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Over the past few weeks lots of information has been sent home regarding how best to support your 

child/children with their learning. The support you give your child/children at home, whether this be in reading 

their books at home, completing activities, practising spelling lists or simply in spending time talking together, 

makes a positive difference to how well your child progresses in school.  Below is a brief overview of how to 

support in phonics, reading, spelling and maths.  

Phonics 

Weekly reading words - These words are ones which your child should be able to read to you. Please 

encourage your child to read these words ‘speedily’ to improve their fluency and to allow them to think more 

about the meaning of the story.  

Story Words – These words are sent home to help consolidate their learning for the week. Please ensure your 

child can read these words and understands their meaning in context.  

Reading  

Please continue to read and share a range of books with your child, encouraging them to talk about events, 

characters and illustrations. Please aim to read with your child three to four times per week, writing a single, 

brief comment in their reading diary for each book. 

Year 1 & 2 Reading Dogs – Please use the provided to bookmark to support your own questioning, ensuring a 

range of comprehension skills are developed both in school and at home. 

Spelling 

Spellings will be sent home every Friday to be assessed the following Friday. Please use the activities provided 

to support your child in learning and applying their set spellings.  

Maths 

KIRFs - Work on the provided key instant recall fact (KIRF) alongside your child/children. It is important that 

they know these facts thoroughly and can recall specific facts instantly. In order to show they are 

fluent, children should be able to recall the appropriate answer in 3-4 seconds. 

Times Tables Year 1 please support your child in learning their 10x, 2x and 5x tables. 

  Year 2 please support your child in learning their 10x, 2x, 5x, 3x and 4x tables.  

Thank you for your continued support. 

Mrs Lunn. 

Reception Open Door 

It has been lovely to welcome so many of our Reception parents into school this week 

to work alongside their child/children. We hope you found this useful and it provided 

an insight into how our early year’s environment operates.  



 

 
Diary Dates 

 

Wednesday 5th December   10:00am EYFS Morning Nursery & Reception Nativity (for parents of 

children in RAF- Miss Fowler & Nursery AM) 

Thursday 6th December 1:45pm EYFS Afternoon Nursery & Reception Nativity (for parents of 

children in RJP – Mrs Percox & Nursery PM) 

Friday 7th December Flu nasal Vaccines Reception/Year 1/Year 2 

Tuesday 11th December 10:00am KS1 Years 1 & 2 Christmas Performance (for parents of children 

in Year 1) 

Wednesday 12th December  10:00am KS1 Years 1 & 2 Christmas Performance (for parents of children 

in Year 2) 

Thursday 13th December PFA Film Night 

Friday 14th December School & Nursery Christmas Parties. Children may wear their own clothes 

but must bring a coat for outdoor play.  

Monday 17th December Y2 Snow Dome Trip 

Tuesday 18th December School Christmas Lunch. 

Thursday 20th December Gold Award Assembly 

Friday 21st December 2:15pm Christmas church service. 

 Term Ends 

 

Christmas Holiday Monday 24th December – Friday 4th January 

 

Monday 7th January 2019 Spring term commences. 

 

 

 

Trips 

Year 1 had a wonderful time at Cannock Chase Toy Museum last Friday consolidating 

their learning on ‘Terrific Toys’ looking at toys both past and present.   

Year 2 also returned from their cinema trip enthused and full of smiles.  

An enjoyable day was had by all! 

Thank you to all those who volunteered.  


